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This issue marks our first year of publishing nThe Cariboom. Ourreadership -continues. to groù. prea'se advisã-reÍiow-Þènlgcnmodelers of our existencé.
***

As promised, we are introducing photos with this issue. And weencourage_ everyolçls participation. Best results will be achievedfrom black and.whire Þril!= lsxzs -preferaþrvi. 
- --r¡owã""i, iã--t;;-shoot color prints or:srides, donrL feel leÊl out. send'them-arong for a look-see. rf we can use them, werll have à in[ãineqmade. Please mark arl subnissions with your name. xiñarenclosed a brief descript*il "t your phoLo.

Please make a note of the deadline for issue five of rlhe
cariboofr. The deadline is 1 June 91. irriÈ-iã-"ãril", thanpreviously-planned. Please allow five days for ããmã=!i"--uô nair,anct eight days for international post. wittrout your partiãipãtiónwe will not, have a newsletter.
custom decal proj."t ,rpa.lål An id,ea ahead. of it,s ti¡ne?! rreceived a total-of thlee responses to our survey! rhis is ñara
!:_f*g:f: in_risht or rhe _maly new pGE/BcR ãiã=eiå uãöõrniñ; "---avarraþre. rs everyone_ad3p!,i19_Heralâ King decals, of onÍymodelinq. thg cFrrent red/white/Élgç scrrernã- íusi;õ-Ãådy w,s set)?!{e'rl extend the reservation dêadline to May 1. -oÈnãíwi=ã ;ã;iihave to refund all deposits*and it witl ¡e åvãrv nãñ iói-ñinÀeri.
As the size of our newsletter groersr so does the workload. So farits .been Pfetty. much. a one-mán"ópãiátÍãn. rn order tõ-ððntiñùel-rneed to enlist the aid of two peõple: one to handte theggþ^ricity/rnarketing aspect,- anä oñe to hãlp 

-witñ nãwslettereclltlng.. If you can afford one hour/week, your participation wiltmake a difference. Hetp prevent puuiisnei Ëurnoütl
construct,ion $tas completed (in January) on a $5 million rôrarehousewhich wirt increase--squarnisÈ terminai'rå ãuiriËv Ëõ-rranare morepulP.. The terminal's -increased capacity means' less--rãirðaié-wif fawait unloading in the BC Rail syslern.

ll1"l?l=e,space has been increased from 3oo.ooo square feet, to5oo.o00 square feet. This wilL protect cargo andïorkers from theweather as rail cars will now be- able to eni,er the north ena of --'
the facility for untoading. Íi|n. Coupler',)
The west coast, Railwav ÀssociaF,ion is presenting it's fourthannual BC Rail systenr-Tgur. ThiÀ vããr7l agenda features aslishtlv dirfereñr, rour,ine and a-rnåiã- rãi.ðüiär; ñ;;: rraver wilrbe in first crass comfort-aboard Èwó-güàa cars. - The tours runs
=frop May_2s_througþ Jurle. 2, aná-iñðr"ããà aii-tian=fiðrtation, mostmeals and alt hotel todcini. _Double ocòupancy-iJ-5iizs canadian.1-:ilgl" suppremenr is óriérgd: ã-ãepõ;ii oi'oñrv-sioo dorrarsguarantees your seat. This tour nas åoiã-"rrE ;ä[ñd-qùiðr.v-ii-years pastr so reserve early. _ contact I{cRÀ at,: poB- 27go,vancouver, Bc v6B 3x2, "r*ïitt taoil-szl., rõri.-



The Prince George Railway Museum continues to progress withrestorat,ion of some receñt, acquistions. emongSt these are:
--ex BCR head-end powe!/diner rtEndeavourrr. This car was also partof the Àmerican Freedo¡n Train consist.
--ex Canfor #2, an At,las 65 ton centre cab diesel
--two former BCR cabooses, L937 and 1940. (I{CRA r¡Netrsil)

Thanks to the -editors "t ä: Bytown Railway Society rrBranchlinerl
for their kind mention of rrrhe- cariboort. For addiLionatinformation about this group, and it,rs newsletter, write:
Box L4L, St,ation A, Oaa"rii*Ontario K1N BVl.

Hallmark and Overland have announced that they intend to producethe troop sreeper and troop kitchen manufactuied by pullmän.
These cars ran on the PGE in at least three paint Schenes: solidgreen, orange and green, and solid yeIlow. lnryan sirrnan)
rrcompany sto{ett (2Þa tlg4irtoqr Road, cambridge, New zealand) hasproduced an Ho scale fifty-five foot skeletõn-frame tog cai. Thekit features soft metal cästings, and will accept AÈheárn trucksand Kadee couplers. The conplèted ¡nodel is simLlar to the BCoL
10O00 series. Cost for this-nodel is $13US/915CÀ,postpaid/airrnail. 

***
The implementation of Canadian Railroad operatinq Rules lcRoRlintroduced several different rules applicät,ions t,o BC Rail:
***lþs ttDaily operating BulÌetinrr (DoB) , which trains and enqines

must have before they can occupy the main track. The DOB-is ineffect from North vancouver t,o Fort Nelson, and on arl maintracks on connecting subdivisions.
DOBs contain information related to track conditions. They areissued only once a day, usually at lgoo hours, to be effecËive
at, 0001. AII rrslos¡srt and men working hours are now contained
on one or two sheets.

***rtcautionary Limítsrt replaces rrYard Limitstt. the difference isthat this new rule requires trains and engines to be able tostÇp short of equipment (engines, boxcars, etc.) and Trackunits (quctr as speederç, crãnes, t,ampers, etc.)-and with a top
speed of 15 mph. The introduction oÍ Cautionaiy Limits will -
reduce the arèas to be prot,ect,ed (ie. the 1i¡nitè will beshorter).
Linits have been removed at Exeter, euesneland Taylor. The eli¡nination of these 1i¡nit
work efficiency for track naintenance force
are able to operate through these stat,ions

Kennedy, Septinus,
means increased
plus now trains
track speed.

:t:t*[¡6ther change is the application of dianond-shaped
b^41^^!--:-^l l---1- -r--ru^ --i- -L^-- -aJ ---r¡-r=¡-r-s!.,r-Lrl-r.¿c(¡ LtcÇa1li clL LI¡e ¡IlaIIr li.f¡Ap, ç[IeSe¿ AnCl Caf SflOPStracks to signify that such tracks mãy contain areas wherêclose clearance exist. (rtThe Couplerrr)

***

I'{ANTED: To complete the artwork for a decal/dry transfer set, fortþ" ord. orange end.gqeen pGE scheme on the ulw äiesels, r needcrear photograpþ-s (q/1{_ or coror prints or srides) showing the typestyle ysgd for the following dig-its: 0,2,3,4,7,b. otheiwise, Êireartwork for the set is ready tg-gg! photos.shouta be nearlysquare-one, emphasízíng !he-cab ãide. r will reimburse yourcosts, bu! please contact me to confirm current needs beÊore
laving pri-nts^T-199_up: Greg M. Kennerry, 7739 Gray Avenue,
!u|1aby,. Bç, CANÀDÀ vsÏ 32,7.. (phone 604-437-3499 ãvenings, exceptFriday, before i.O pM pacific Si.andard Tine) .
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3TRAIN CONTROL oN THE BCR Nini Roy

Train orders started on the PGE in the early days and, remained asthe nethod of train control unÈii miä-rògo.
Manual Brock system (MBS) y?:_implemented during constructionnorth of princè George iñ rgsz_. 'in lrây, 196á; rúBa-wãs-in-ãã'tectnorth of chetwynd, Dáwson, creek subaiviåiõ;;-ár,lõ"Ër.subdivision. . Ãround Ap{il, .tsio, MBs-üu. used to contror trainson the BC Harbours soaid nåitway, rastinõ ùñtir-õrõ-r.l-i"=tãrïãa.
Grenayre Electronics, along wilh BC Rair, -attempted to deverop asvstern known as. Lrc (r,ocaté,_ rdenliti,-ãåç-cõ;Ë,;tt. Even rhoushthe svstem was tested for séveiar-yãåis, ir was neüer äåãiitåä"ËB;train control.
BC Rail operations then began.negotiat,ing with cp RaiI t,o secure a
J93".-agrèement on ùnã--rãÈÉer'J iñÈãñãtly developed compur,erizedManuat Block svsrem (cMBS). cp nâii-äãs spenr "pproxiñäõ;i;-;i;;years develoning, upgrading, and utillàing' oigs-ãi-irre tir,ã' oã-gõRaiUs initiãl.piopãéãi:-- Íå jâñuãiv,-iggo, a software rease wasagreed upon, at whlch tine former sô'nãii-Érã=iããnË-l,rðnriiõõtË--gave the approval for installation
cP Rail carefulry rnonitored,lhg-pf.paration and. training necessaryfor the conversión to cMBS on BC-nair. -rñïs-i^i;r-¿;ïã 

Ërrä-ãi;;r-'time in canadian railwav hisi.it !ñ?! a projecr of nagnirude hasbeen attempted. -pr contrgsgr cÞ nâii ðwn op"rational change hadbeen made crraduarly.- Bc Raii tooÈ õñrv toui rnonirrJ-t"-irËíãrä[rhe new svÉre¡n--wrricn ããmä-:." ðñ-tiñä*å"ã-ð; Ëiä;äã.'
At 0001 on 13. yay 99, the first Brock clearance $¡as issued toExtra 7s2 sourh by Train Disparcher-rrãnce= Ànne iñinii-ñ"v]-
CMBS was initially _inglal}ed on 22 JuIy 85 at Saskatoon,saskatchewan on cÞ Rail. t{ith the irnliementatiðñ -ði- 

canaaian RailoperSting-Rules. (cRoR) nqny or the ;üiËìäiãñ-ñäa-Ë."or" known asthe Manual Blo9!-9yttärn nuies ueããmã [ñown as occupancy controrSysten Rules (OCS).

ocs was designed to assist.the Rail Traffic controller (RTc) incontrorlirg movenenrs and issuing ãutt õiitid:-'-ãti-Èr.r'rnovements, or Track occupancy- peinits iiopl , are--ifrit enteredinto the svstem by creating irrrat iJ -inòwn 
as a ',suppry sheetr,.As data is'enteréå intð-tü¿ cornputer, .'äoiã"i ¡ãiIãå appropriareI3ngth. appears on the RTc's moniiói.' irte-iènõtñ-ãtrãfor cotour ofthese bars will. change depending upon incr"a="d or decreasedauthority, and track-rereäse or-cañcerlatiãñl--rñi=-ãysÈem isintended to nrovide a visual in¿iðâiiõn-or a =uÈaiviãiõñ;ä ãõtirr"authoriti-es.'

Frances Anne (Nini). ngy,_a-resident of Burnaby, BC, in now in herthirteenth veár with eê'nait. Msl-Rãt is preÊånrri ã nerier chiefTt3l" Dispaich"I. --irrã-nävs are tryly' a rairroaainä iarnily: Nini'sfather and two brothers aiso are wi€ñ sc-ñãil.--Ã"Ënird brother isemployed with Cp RaiI.

rrThe cariboort is published quarterly for enthusiasts and modelled.of the Pacific Gréat Easter¡i and su-ccessor ti;ã;.--õarnpte ¿õpiã;-and back issues rn-ay be obtained for $2.5OUS each (postea toaddresses in North-Àmerica). Arl eaitoriar ðã"ËrìË"iio"=-ã."wercome. send .]1 gorrgspõndence ro: "õài:-¡oõñ;-ãt-Driõrrt--Avenue, Hillcrest, ¡¡ew yoik tog77-3Lo4 USÀ.



t{oDELINc THE BRITIEII Cöt¡UtlElA nAllrlfÂt
EtECIRO-}IOTIVE DIVISION SD4O-2

IN N-SCALE

ÀDDING DEÎÀIL ÀlID T{ORKING DITCH LIGHTS
MÀI(E THIS MODET À GOOD REPRESENTÀTION OF'
THE BCR SD4O-2 FLEET IN THE EÀRLY ].98OIS

From the time diesels flrst arrlved on the Paclflc Great Easternr prê-
decessor to the British Columbia Railway, Al'co and MLII units dominatedthe scene. This uas the case untir the late 19?0rs when, due toincreasing problems with the aging Schenectady and Montreal-buiIt
fleet, the BCR went shopping for motive pover. Their primary interestrtas in six-axLe Pouer and this time they chose the Genèral uótors EIec-tro-ì,lotlve Dlvlsion sD40-2.

This 3000 horsepower r¿orkhorse is the most common road engine on North
Àmerlcan railroads today. It is found on virtually every maJor Class¡ailroad from coast to coast in both Canada and thè U.s.À. rn theworld of N-Scale, there are two manufacturers of SD40-2's; Con-Cor andBachmann. For thls project, I elected to go with the Con-Cor offeringmainly because the body is more representatlve of the prototype as lt
comes from the box. The running characterlstlcs leave a bit-Éo bedesired, however, I am hoping to nork on this problem some tlme in thefuture.
GETTING SÎÀRTED

I

As I mentioned, the Con-Cor body shel1 ls not toobox. Some work does have to be done, however, toatlve of the BCR prototype 
"

bad rlght out of the
make it represent-

The first order of buslness is to remove the factory paint
ls accomplished by a varlety of methods; brake fruld, comme
removers, etc. use whichever method is comfortabre for you
are using b¡ake fruid, do not let the shell stay too long ifluid. I have found that the type of plastic con-cor uses
badry if reft in the fluld Èoo long. once deterioratlon be
sheI1 is virtuarly useless. rf your fruid is relatlvely frshell shourd not need to be ln the fluid more than 30 minut
end of that time, remove the shell from the fruid and checkIf it is startlng to ripple and peel off, take it, out and x
¡est of the paint with an old tooth brush under hot runningthere is no slgn of rippllng or peeling, put the sherr bacÈfluid and check it every five to ten minutes. Ifhen a1r the

job. Thls
rclal palnt
. If you
n the
deter i orates
gins, the
esh, the
es. Àt the
the paint,

emove the
water. If
into the
paint has

been removed, leave the shell ln s¡atm runnlng wate¡ for about 15 mln-utes to fully neutralize all of the fluid. Let the sheIl dry and you
are ready to start work.

some cosmetlc changes have to be made to the shell to lmprove lts baslc
appearance. Remove the handralls on both sides and from the endporches. fhls will require the use of an x-AcTO knife to get under theplastlc strlps. Gently pry these strlps off belng cäreful not to put



Itoo much pressule on them or they will break. There are four holes inthe shell that accept cJ.ips on the chassis to hold the shell on. Theseale fil1ed using elÈher epoxy or automobile body filler (Bondo). Iprefer Bondo because it ls easler to sand smooth. The cllps on thechassis should also be f iled down at thi.s tlme.
on the front 9f the sherl, along both sldes of the porch, yoü wllLnotlce a sLlght lndentatlon just ahead of the step up to the cab (Fure 1). Fabrlcate a filler for this from 0.020" styiene to fit fluwith the s111. -Uslng the same thlckness of styrenel attach step frextenslons on the four steps as shown ln Flguré Z. In order to getcorrect shape on these extenslons, the lowei portlon of each one shbe llghtly f1led with a small round flle. Thése extenslons seem to
co¡nmon to the B.C. Rallway. I have not seen them on other Canadlanroads.
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À11 headlights on the BCR engines are mounted on the short hood. Thefactory installed llght on'tñe Con-Cor shell should be removed andthe holes flIIed vlth Bondo and sanded smooth. After fillng a smallflat notch in the short hood, instarl the headllght castrng (see partslist) using one of the cÀ adhesives. The cast-oñ tail rigñt should beremoved, the holes flIled with Bondo and sanded, and the grlc talllight castlng installed. Àfter the CÀ has thoroughly dried, dri11holes in the castings uslng a lt?S drllI bit. Thesõ frótes wiif be usedto insert fiber optics to obtain working lights.
HÀ}¡DRÀILS Àt.TD GRABIRONS

The handra
descr ibed
Magazine.
for N-Sca1
not want t
Those who
lnformat I o
used to at
rails wl11
handra i 1s
manufactur

In order to obta
complete front a
removing the t¡u
couplers I used
well and and are
styrene shirns to
proper helght.
sandlng thls ilbl
gauge until the
of two different
the front to lea

iLs for this project were constructed using the techniqueby Pete thomas in the January-Feb¡uary 1990 issue of N-scÀLEThis method produces the best looking handrails I'veÇä-e. The procedure is fairry involved ãnd some modelers mayo tackle it. Therefore, r wilr not describe the method hére.are interested in trying lt may read peters article for moren. The plastlc sideframe portlon of the stock handrall istach the new handrails. Therefore, the stanchions and the
have to be removed uslng an x-Àcro knlfe and sandpaper. Theon each end can be discarded. These wirl be completety re-

ed.

I removed the cast-on
area smooth. Using a
drill holes for the ne
grabs from 0.008r' bras
decals, install them i
PILOTS & COUPLERS

with a chisel X-ÀCTO blaCe and sanded the
rilled "jigrr with the correct hole spacing,
bs using a *80 drill bit. Shape the new
e. Following painting and the application of
he holes using AC adhesive.

a more reallstlc appeatance, I elected to fabricate
rear pllots for thls locomotlve. Thls lnvolved
mounted couplers and installing body mounts. The
Kadee *1156. Kadee f1015/1015rs wlll work just as

ss expenslve. Thls lnstallatlon requlres gluing
e body shell in order to get the new coupler to the
lued two pleces of 0.020f' styrene together and keptI' do\¡n and checking the height with a coupler freigi:tght was correct. The 1015/1016 comes with coupleis
ngths. Be sure to use the longer shank coupler on
room for the snowplow.
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Àfter the couplers are installed, cut a piece of 0.010f'styrene roughlythe shape of the end of the shell. ÀIso, cut a hole In thã styrene theexact shape of the coupler box. slip thà plece of styrene o.rei thecoupler and up against the shell end. uslig a smalr itat fiLe, ifr"the styrene to- the shape of the shel1 end. Ifhen thls ls flnlsi¡ed, gluethe piece to the end of the shell. Thls will form the ney pllot.Detalls can now be added to the pllots. To the front pilotl add dltchllghts (drill holes as in the headllghts) and coupler llft bars. Donot add the snowplow at this tlme.

DITCH LIGHTS

The real challenglng part of thls project rras installing working dltchlights. It alt started when my bróther, an avld Ho ¡nodðIer, toía me it'was impossible to achieve that level of detail in N-Scale. i,tell, thatItas the proverbial 'tred flag". Àfter some careful study, r f itúrea away it could be done using fiber optlcs.
Flgure 3 shows how the flber optics are routed along the shell to the1i9ht source at the reat. ALL the lights on this lócomotlve use 0.020r'fiber optlcs that are "fedrr from a slñgle 1.5 volt llght buIb. smallpieces_of styrene tublng are used to hóld the flber oitics in place.
The only down slde of thls addltlon ls the loss of thè large lãadtreight that normally fits in the rear of the shell. Howevei, since theunits rarely run alone, this should not present a major proÉf.*. -

rÈ is important ln thls installatlon that arr of the frberminate at the_same point just ahead of the llght bulb. Iof dlfferent lengths, the lighËs will show at aítferent briThe llght bulb is held in an enclosure made from a plece. oftublng or something similar, This enclosure is fastèned towith epoxy.

In order to allow room for the flber optlcs between the shell and thechassis, some grlnding of the chassis is requlred. Às shown in Flgure4, some netal has to be removed on either slde of the front of thechassis. This should be done using the small round grlndlng bit thatcomes with the Dremel tool kit. Be sure to hrea! eye protection wheny:inq the grinder. Remove only enough metal to allov free passage ofthe fiber optlcs. A small notch ln the plastlc retalner on the i"artower must also be made to accommodate the headllght ftber optici.

InstalL a fiber optic by first feeding it through the light casting andthrough each of the styrene retainers until it reaches the light bu1b.
Mark the place to cuÈ the fiber optic, remove it and cut it on a flatsurface uslng. a sharp X-ÀCTO b1ade. Slightly flare one end by placingit next to a heat source such as a match or ñot soldering gunl Ëe care-ful not to get it too hot or it will melt. It should be f1a¡ed onlyIarge enough to just fit inside of the light casting. Re-install tñefiber optic and repeat the procedure untll all the fiber optics arelnstalled. Now place a 1.5 volt light bulb into the holder, hook it upto a battery or other power source, and rotate it in the holder while
observlng the flber optlcs. Note the positlon of the llght where itproduces the greatest brilliance and glue it in place using somethlngllke RTv or slllcone bath tub sealer. Thls wllt allow for easy
replacement when the bulb burns out, The llght bulb should thén be
connected to a constant brllllance circuit that can be installed uti-llzlng the exlstlng clrcult board ln the front of the locomotlve.
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CHASSIS E TRUCKS

À few-thlngs can be done to the chassls and trucks to lmprove theoverall appearance. Flrst, f111 the crack between the piastfc-ãàOmetal portlons of the fuel tank with Bondo and sand s¡noóth. Thls byitself makes a world of dlfference. I removed the cast-on alr reser-voirs with a Dremel tool and replaced them with ones fabricated fromJ'/L6rrstyrene rod' r also addeã fuel flt1er plpes and fuel leve1 sltegauges that hrere fabricated from styrene and öfüe¿ on wlth ÀC adhesive.
The truck slde frames were lmproved by flllng off the square corners tomore resembLe I prototype Dofasco trucr framð. r then ãaaea air brakepiçing by formi.g. pièãe of 0.009', brass wire to the proper shapeang gluing it into holes (#80 bit) drilled'in the brakã pãts on-åacnend of the frame. Next, r added sand tubes made from 0.010fr brass wireto the rear of each side of the truck frame. Due to clearance prob-Iems, sand tubes cannot be installed on the fronts of the frames. Thlsras a blt trlcky. and requlred many trles and a lot of AC glue but theresults are worth the effort
FINÀL DETÀILS

P-r1oI to palntlng' some flnlshlng touches should by added to completethe detailing. These include cab sunshades, air hoins, Iift ringå (bothon each pilot and on the top of the long hood), bell, and holes (*s0)drilled above the number boårds on the èab and the }ong hood to acceptthe classiflcatlon lights made from fiber optics. (Note: These tlghtsare not functlonal. À spot of paint ls apptied to one end of the fiberoptic which is then insèrted in the aririãa hole).
PÀINTTNG

Ilf"t,- apply a prlmer coat to the shell uslng Floquil reefer gray. Letthis dry thoroughly. The colo¡s for thls paínt 
=dnãrne are made accord-ing to the formulas suppLled by creg M. xeäneIly 1n the Bulletln Board(June,/JuIy,1973),seveñthDivtsion,PNR,NHRA.-Theseã'ffi

ln Issue *3 of The carlboo. (Note: rf you do not wlsh to mix theprototype colors, a reasonable match cañ be had uslng F1oqull geyer-
hauser Green for the dark green and coach cteen for {tre 1fght giåenl.
Fo11or¡1ng the prlmer coat, apply
lltoroughly, mask the shell uslngthe dark green. Let thls dry fõr
remove the masking tape. This wi
ous ridge between the two colorsthe handrails and snotrplow can bedried, carefully mask off the pil
Àlso, yellow should be applied to
frame extenslons adjacent- to thethe plow and the handralls can be

the llght green.
the template 1n
about ten mlnut

11 reduce the po
of green. Hhlle

lfhen this has drled
Flgure 5. Now apply
es and then carefully
ssibtlity of an obvi-
the shell is drylng,
After the shell has

t both pilots yeIlow.
of the steps and the

e pllots have drled,
AC adheslve.

palnted yellow.
of area and paln
the outer edges

steps. Àfter th
lnstalled uslng

The chassls and truck stdeframes should be palnted wlth Englne B1ack.These should be dlsassembled to avold getttng any palnt on the motorassembry or the electricar pick-up areás of trre wnéers.

DECALS

The decals for this project came from a number of sources. currently,there is no set available to letter a complete locomotlve for theBritlsh Columbia Raii-way in N-Scale. I am told that there is r¡ork
underway to ellmlnate thls problem. For now, however, you v¡it1 have touse whatever is available ln your'fJunk boxrr to do the ãntlre nroicr-r



For the stripes on each end of the unlt and along the sides, I .sed
llalthers set D-450I{. Thls set is readlly available from lfalthers at
last report. The l/64in. stripes are used to separate the tr¡o shades
of green along the sides and the 1,/16in. stripes are used for the ends.
À very close match for the engine numbers can be made using cDS set
tl-2L2 for the cab numbers and CDS set N-297 Ê.or the number boards on
the hood ends. The logo and lettering on the cab sides is from ttal-
thers set *284. This set is no longer available.
Àfter installing the decals, I Iightly weathered the unit using an alr-
brush and Poly-S Earth. I then sprayed the entir: unit with flat fin-
ish to hide the decal f iIm and seal the weatherin.:.

CONCLUSI ON

I found this project to be very rewarding not only to produce a close
replica of the prototype, but also to extend the limits of detailing
that is possible in N-ScaIe. Granted, not everyone will want to carry
detailing to the extreme I have shown here, but it does show what is
possible. By the wâyr I havenrt heard a word from my brother since I
showed hlm the finished product.

Douglas A
February,

Davles
19 91

Figure 1 Figure 2

Figure 3
Figure 4
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PÀRTS tIST

DROP STEPS
M.U. HOSES
COUPLERS
CAB SUNSHÀDES
STNCLÀIR AI¡TENNÀ
BRAI(E IIHEEL
M.U. STÀ}ID-LONG

(ENGINE FRONT)
HEÀDLIGHT/

TAIL LIGHT
H.U. STÀ}¡D-SHORT

(ENGINE REAR)
HORN
SNOT'PLOTT
BELL
DITCI{ LIGHTS,/

LIFT RINGS
COUPLER LIFT BARS
FUEL FITLERS &

GÀUGES
ÀIR TANKS
BRN(E PIPING
HÀNDRÀILS & GRÀBS

DETÀIL ÀSSOCTÀTES
FINÀL TOUCH KIT
KÀDEE
LOCO-MOTIvES
MTNIÀTURES BY ERIC
MINIÀTURES BY ERIC
},ÍINIÀTURES BY ERIC

MINIÀTURES BY ERIC

MINIÀTURES BY ERIC

PÀRT NO. 8206

PÀRT
PÀRT
PÀRT
PÀRT
PART

NO.
NO.
NO.
NO.
NO.

1156
2 010
NÀ-1
NB-5
NS-5

PART NO. Nt-1

PÀRÎ NO. NS-4

MINIÀTURES
}f INIATURES
MINIÀTURES
MINIÀTURES

BY ERIC
BY ERIC
BY ERIC
BY ERIC

PART NO.
PART NO.
PART NO.
PART NO.

NH-11
NP- 5
NB-3
NL-2

SCRÀTCH BUITT
SCRÀTCT{ BUTLT

SCRAÎCH BUILT
SEE TEXT
SEE TEXT



HO SCALE PRODUCT LIST FOR ON-LINE PGE/BCR INDUSTRIES
Richard yaremko

TIt?T watch_ing 1 BçR- freight rorl by, or while viewing pictures orslides of BCR freigþt cars, you obèerve Èe1l-tale siön3 of nanv ofÈhe on-Iine industiies serieä. Forest product conpãñlãs,-rnõäå --fortunes' rise and fatl with the North Ànerican hoüJing-ira;Êãt;dominate. Their colourful.m-arquets are found on lumber wraps oron the sides of leased freight cars. I{hile the peÈ/gcn modãIer-has to be innovative in his-efforts to replicate toêonòtivðs-ãnarolling-stock, m?ny of the prod,ucts of Bcñ õn:iinã-inAustriã=-ãieavailabre to us in-nodel foirn, Their appãaránðã in-our tiãinsherps us achieve the prototypical- rook i¿èrve often observed.

Jaeger !{rapped Lurnber Loads:

1. Lumber Pak Kits for 40, or sor standard or burktread flats
#],2OO lfest Fraser #L7OO Keyst,one s19OO Vteldv¡ood

2. Lumber Pak Kits for 60' bulkhead flats
#4]-OO Canfor
#42OO Carrier t{estern Spruce

#4800
#5eoo

Northwood
Slocan

3 Lurnber Pak Kits for cent,erbeam cars
#73OO Rustad Bros. #7600 Jacobson Bros.

Herald King/Miller Advertizing decals:
PR-17
PR-34
PR-82
PR-84
PR-109
PR-117

Triangle Pacific
Mountain Pine Tirnber LÈd
Canadian Forest products
Netherlands Overseas Mills
Louisiana Pacific
Canadian Forest Products

(50' boxcar)
(50' boxcar)
(Thrall AIl-Door boxcar)(Thrall All-Door boxcar)
(52' boxcar)
(50, boxcar)

CDS Lettering dry transfers:
L67 Finlay premium (4O, boxcar)

Champion Decals:

llT-24O Hooker Chemical (tank car)

All of the above list,ed companies have mills are 1ocated along theBc Rail.system. r have not-purchased all of the jaãqer lurnbeivrraps listed. _ However, thosê r have bought proviáe-Ëine-ãäããir
when assembled and banéted together in prótotlpicar rasnion. i-have begurl collecting phot,ogiaphic priñts of- èome oi these 1umberwraps-, and, r would like to coriespoña with other modelers wfro rnáyalso have a sinilar interest
WÀYBTLLS

Dave Barone (PoB 89L, Lombard, rL 60148) has two overland Models
HO scale BCR SD40-2 engines for sale. Both units are painted inthe two tone green, âs delivered coror scheme. Asking-price is
S34sus/engine. or $625Us for the pair.



DECAL UPDATE

We have learned that Herald {Íng.set PR-34 (Mountain pine Lumbercompany) is no longer in producúion. - 
fsee 'ìcã;- sñõp"l -IJ=Ë"ãi:

Doug Davies reports !h+t the walthers N scale sets listed in Íssueone lrere discont,inued in 1?8.6: poug Ís intãieiteã ñ rããrnïnõ-iã'any Procor decals are available in ñ scale
Dave Barone lPoB g?1r_ Lombard, rL 6014g) has produced a decaL set{gr alr versions or únã Èõn cénter uãáur' f lat cars. rncrud,ed isdi¡nensionat data arong with accurate *"r"inõ tãËãi".- p;iði"g-I"
$sus/set.

***

PGE/BCR LEASED MOTfvE powER (part 3) Paul J. S¡nith

It

Lessor

Canadian Nat,ional

Road # Model

1368
20L7
202L
2025
2026
202e
2036
2037
204L
3200
3202
3203
3205
3208
3209
32LL
32]-2
32L3
32L4
32L6
3218

32L9
3222
3224
3229
3232
3235
3236
3237
3239
3240
4234
4401,
4402
4403
4404
5087
5088
5089
5092
5093
5094
5098
5LO2
5103
5107
5109

sI{12 00
c63 0M
c630M
c63 oM
c630M
C63 0l.l
c630M
c630M
c63 0I,l
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424

c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
c424
GP9
GP9
GP9
GP9
GP9
SD4O
sD40
sD4 0
SD4O
SD4O
SD4O
sD40
sD40
SD4O
sD40
SD4O

From

1. 68
6.80
6.80
7.go
g. g0
7.90
6.80
6. 80
7.80
4.77
4.77
4.77
4.77
4.77
6.79
6.79
6.78
6.78
5.79
6.79
4.77
5.80

10.80
4.77
4.77
4.77

?
6.79
5.80
5.80
6.79
5.79
5.80
4.7L
9.7L
5.7L
5.7t
5.7L
3 .80
5.80
s.80
3.80
5.80
2.7 6
4.80
5.80
4 .80
7 .80
7.80

To

2.68
8.80

10.80
10.80

8 .80
10.80
10. 80
10.80
10.80
to.77
9.77
8.77

to.77
8.77

?
9.78
9.78
9.78

10.80
.79

8.77
10.80

?
9.77
9.77

to.77
?
?

8.80
10.80

.79
10.80
9.80

?
L0.71
r_0.71
8.7L

10.71
4.80
6.80
6.80
4.80
6.80

?
5.80
7 .80
7.8A
7 .80
7 .80



Carter çr?n (3145 Valentine Lane, Redding, CÀ 96001) is interestedin receiving information on the numbering sche¡ne for BCR cabooses.Specifically, what is the breakdown for the newly released
Overland Mode1s #L289 and #1290(which feature Èwo different roof styles. )***
Jirn Moore (27 Dwight Àvenue, Híllcrest, NY 1,0977-3104) would liketo correspond with any reader who may have access to either
drawings or photos of-PGE/BCR open tóp hoppers.

Gra1t.Ferguson (3695 Sunset,.Blvd, N. Vancouver, BC V7R.3Y3) issoliciting any phot,os, drawings, plans, etc. for use in
conjunction with the WCRAIs restoration of PGE troop car #722.

PGE/BCR RESOLRCES
Compiled by Richard Yaremko & Ji¡n Moore

Books

trBrit,ish Columbia Railwayrr, L982.ItPatterns of Growthrr Published to conmemorate opening of the Fort
Nelson extension.ttProf ile of a Modern Railroadrt, August 1968.rfRememberingtr, L987. Published to com¡nemorate 50th anniversary.

The four works listed above were published privately by the
railway.

rrThe British Colunbia Railwaytt, v.1, Tinothy J. Horton, 1988.
'rA Century of Deluxe Passenger Cars In Canadarr, I{ayner

Publications.rrThe Pacific Great Easternrr, v.1, Tinothy J. Horton, L985.
ffThe Pacific Great Easternrr, y.2, Tinothy J. Horton, L986.
rrPGE: Railway to the Northrr, Bruce Ransey; L962.tfPacific creãt Eastern Steam Locomotivesrr, Patrick o. Hind, L984.rrRail Canada[ | v.2, Dona1d C. Lewis | l-977.

CAR SHOP

Articles
rrAlberta
llALCO C63
frBC Royal
tf Boxcars
IIBCR RDC
"British
"BritishttBritish
¡inuitding

Colurnbia RailwôYt"
Colunbia Rai lwayrr,
Lunber LoadsiirrCenterbeam Loadstt,tfColumbia & C

Flats) rr,
rrComfort Cabs

**

February 1988.

1985.
RaiI News, August

1981.
L977 .

August 1988.
1 ô

owlitz F a (frorn Roundhouse Bul-khead
Mainline Modeler, August 1989.

& The Draper Taperrr, Railroad Model Craftsman,
Sept,ember 1990.

IICP l{ood chip Gondolarr, Railroad Mode1 Craftsman, December 1988.
trCP Rail & Bê Rail Skeleton Logi Carsrr, Model Railroadinq, May

1990.ttCP Railts Bathtub Gondolasrr, Railroad Model Craftsman. November
199 0ffDiesel Detail CIose-Up: BCR SD4O-2tt, Model RailroaCing. July
1989.

ttD!{&P/CN Fifty-Tl'¡o Foot, Bulkhead Flatsrr, Railroad Model Craftsman,
October 1990.ItFour Twenty-Fiverr, CTC Board, JuIy 1990.

'rGE Dash 8-4Oetf , Railroad Model Craftsnan. August 1989.
rlrlF fìaeh a-¿ ñ¡-f^7ll Þ¡ ì I raa¡l Ùfa¿lal l-rrf#enln .Târrrrãì^tr 1 qq1



ßnHudson,s Bay
Craftsman.

rrMDC BulkheadfrMixed Train In Search of
*nglng

rrModel a CP RS18rr,

1983.

oit & Gas 40, Sulfur Tank Carrl Railroad ModelNovember 1989.
Flat Carsrl Model

Àlaska
July

ugustA
1990.
1986.

January L990.
SeptenberrrModel a CN SD40-2

rrModeling cN sD40-2srr, Railroad Model craftsman, December 1990.rrModeling_ tþe ortner_Aggregate c*Tnãñro.ffi'aéi -òráitsmãn. -

July & August 19gB:-rrÎhe North Endrrr.pacific Rail News. June 19g9.rrN Scale Wood-chip condofa conffion Kit (Rèview)tt, Railroad
.-___Model Çfaft,srnan, January 1991.rfPGE: À Railway you can Modêr", Moder Trains, october 19s6.frrhe pGE storyl out, of Nowhere' tõ-Eleiñêreq T;ãiñ; June & July1960.rrPGE's RDcs..:l progress Reportr, Trains, February 19gg.
'rRailfannino the ecñ. Elecrricsu,' FêTJÏFle-ñãitiãåal May 1egs.
'rThe nailroáa- itra[-irtãgõñÈ rt cóuffiñã" Just Mighr Make rt yet",Railroad Modeler. Jrlne Ig7 4.
'RDc Plans & Photos of pGE carsrr, Railroad Mod.el craftsman,September L967rrRidilg__Bc Rail's pg{d=", RaiJfan-! Railroad, september 19gg.
illgy"f Hudsonrr, .Railfan À RãnroaAl ffiust 1e88.I'Rs 18¡ A canadian success@ ¡tóãer craftsman,February L990.
ll!i" Thirtyit,.cTc Board. July 1990.frsmooth canadianrr, nãirroad üodel crafts¡nan, August & september1986.rr3 Budds, 7 Days | 244
"Trailer' Train- TSHT5

April 1990.rrTumblerrr, CTC Board,t'Tumbier co-EdewaiærrVariety at Porteâutt,rrWorking Ditch Lights

6 Milesrr, Trains. February 199g.
Bulkhead Flatcarsfr, Railrõad Model Craftsman.
September L984.

", R?i-+fal g_Railroad. May 19s9.Pacific Rail ñevrs, Septeiober 1988.
", Railroad @ Àpri1 Lggz.

**

The authors welcorne any additions Èo this source listing.

MOTIVE POT{ER NOTES

Reports of the new Dash B-4OcMs not perforning as expected areunfounded. The reason that the pj.anñed three-units þer train-are
þ."i"9 augrmented with an sD40-z of some other powãi-is io inõieãããtle tonnag_e of the trains. The Dash 8s are aètually purfing-ãËóut
20å more than the SD4O-2 lash-ups. (paul J. Smith)'
The Liltooet-squamish r-.rilårnna is the best bet for Arco/MLrarpoh¡er on the head-end these days south of Li1100et.
several BCR sD40-2s (760 ]å1t"") as still operat,ing as rhe nidd.teunit within three-unit sets of þower on cN.- (3 aÈóvã-iÈärnsï-----
I^¡CR.â, ItNewsrr ) ***
canfor locomotive.#2 (see issue 3 | pg 1) v¡as at North vancouvershops awaiting shipne¡it to prince'cèórqê. Diesel is bound for-Prince ceorge-Railway *"=11ï. (paut J. -SnitñI --

In addition t9 þ:yiltg_sD4o-2s in the 760 series out and operatingon cN within British-columbia, BcR sD40-2s #747 and 250 aie onrease to cP Rair. These units are currentli operating out oi -

!{innipeg. ([,fCRÀ rrNe\^rsrr ) ***



9ç1. #5O2 (S-13) has been leased to Eurocan pulp & paKrtimat. this is believed to be the rast unit'of iaBCR roster. (Bytown Railway*Society [granchlin"i
Dash I cab horns, which had previously been moved to the cab areanow have been rerocated rearilara agaiñ. The provinðiãï- v$v srsq,
regulatigt, yhich required a highei ããci¡ãi-tã;ãi-Ëñan trre resr ofcanada, has been anerided to coniorrn witrr the rest oã-tnã--ðoüñ[iyl'
The RS18 rebuird progran låiarr,rr"=. The project includes theinstallârion of a-neú carerpirÍãi-åieãär bowér paõüãce. rheprototype unir (#eoe¡, has*been joined av'*ali ã"á--#*6àt.""
À11 of the BCR robot cars (used for rnid-train power) have beensold or retired. Retired were RCC !, ncc 1 1säconã'#l;' ã"-ñðö10), Rcc 3 & 4, Rcc 6 & 9. Rcc z waå sotd tò trre Èniiåeãpreservarion sociery in-1e88._ lcç_¡.rã¿lrgirv-äñ ñöii roe¡, alonswirh RCC 7 & 8, was sol-d to cp náir-irì-ige7.-i¡-ltäms via p.J.
Smith)

***

Rå,IL!{EST MANUFACTT'RING COMPÀNY

Railwest Manufacturing is a division of BC RaiI, which is whollv
:yîil_!v-:þ1-province-or Brirish colunbiá. - 

Rr.rc' i;--rhä ãñrv'---*'ral-rcar þurlder west of Ontario, and currently employs rnorê than250 people.

The RMc facility is situated.on an eighty-three acre site insquaqish. - The ¡nain fabrication snop, -õoñpiãEãã iñ-ùaiðrr, lgzs, is
399_r:"!_Jonv and 100 reer wide. A'åteer-ãia;ãgã--yäiã,--åqüippåa--hrith a crane, is adjacent to the north end of túe ånãp.
rnside the main shop. are- two 20 ton cranes, five 5 ton cranes, andtwo 3 ton cranes. trre shop is seivicéa bt'urieã i.iir"ys Ciã&ãl-all running the tength or Lnã-Uuilainõ.
The plant, was designed to build 3-6 cars per day, r,¡ith aoutput of looo annualty.. -Buirt with eipañsio;-iå mina,capacity can be doubteä if needed. -n

!??3!"d. adjacent to the ¡nain facility is a 480, Lonq/4o, wide
PalnF sl¡op. served by two tracks ruñning rhe buitdíirg,s rãñgtrr,total plant trackage -is over two ¡niles.
Trle- paint shop. i= " five-bay operation, including an eighteen foothigh spray Uoõtn.

RaÍlwest,'s administrative offices are located adjacent to the mainplant site.

p
t
er Ln
s kind on the

total
production

BC Rail brochure dating from the nid 1970s.The Railwest Manufactuúinq company haÀ- =iñce evolved intoBc Rail's Squamish carshofs.

WANTED: color slides of BCR rollincr stock.Valentine Lane, Redding, California- 96001.

Source:
Note:

WANTED:
Barone,

Carter Cram, 3145

color slides and prints of pGE freight cars.
POB 891, Lo¡nbard, IL 60149.

Dave



( PAÏNTING AND LOADTNG A BC RÀIL CENTER BEAM FI,AT cAR
David Barone

/1.

rf you are modeling the period of the late 1960s to the present,,
Y_gu.probabry_have þurchaèed at least one of the lumber kitsproduced bv Don. Jaêger. ni: company, -iaeger proãücts, ãpããiarizesin Ho scarã frat caÉ toaa;-i"ãtËi"i'tir" wrapped variety ofbuilding materials. --------z ve¡

Il PGE dayç, most finished.lumber was transported fron the milI tocustomers i-n box cars. This systen-õfÈdäã-ã-õiãui'rever ofprorecrion from rhe eremenrs, Ë.! loããñ;iünr"ããiið *.= borhdifficult and tine 
"onÀu¡nlnãl 

-rruË-ãäis'ioere arso-used, but theirlumber road y-ere not wraþpãá; u"ã-tnãiätor"-trãvãreà unprorectedfrom the weather

Ïn an effort to reduce costs, rnills began exploring more efficientvtays to transport. their. prodúcts. _nigñer "äFãci[y'rrat cars besanreplacing the-forth foot'boxcar and tirst geirerãti"ñ-Fi"ã*ããrã]"'RolLins.stock wirh inside aimènsiãñr-õi 50í;- az; -ã;ä even 55,became increasing co¡nmon. iôãâGg--ãr-in.=e cars courd beaccomplished þv ã sinslç crelr witú ã-ròiriif¿-i; ãÈ""t half r,heti¡ne previousJ.! requiíed. -aàai[ionãriy, a greater variety oflumber lengths-couÍd be accomodated. -'
The main disagvan!"g" to opgn transportation of finish 1umber isexposure to the erements. -To solve-this probrem wôãã-is-äiãipËãin heavy plastic, wnictr is secured to Ètre-unããiãiåã-of the róäa tystapLes, Thig wrapping is done insiãe-Ène mitt-ã; the finat stepin the Lu¡nber': präþerátiòn. rhe wiãppiüõ ö;ãËË; Ëaresapproximatery fgiry:f +ve. seconds. uòi,r-piótäãÈãã, -tñe lumber canbe srorea outside üntir iÈ-i;--;ãåav"ãä Ëã-JñipËá. -"
rnitially,- the wrapping was a plain white or brack prastic.Now days, however,- Lhe-wrapperS are embfã"ãi"ã-üftrrocororful loqosadverÈisinc¡ r,he biand narne',- aña i;-*ã;t cases rhe r;ãËi;;*åt^ifiË¡niII' rheée. Èf iõñ¡tt ;õîði"ã"i"ää="'ääå . rot tõ-ai orherwise verygreen BC Rail drãg. -

British corunbia moderers can rejoice at some of the new releasesfrom Jaeser (sçg_Richard YaremkoTs relãted arriãrã--rnïã"i;;ü;î:=-It is now possible to model foããs-fiãñ-=e.r"ral of the railroadrsbiggest shippers.
I-recently purchased one of overland Models 73, center beam flatsto use as a pattern car in the prðauction of a scratch-builtfIeer. The oru cãi iã-ã õäoa matðtr-to-ã car in the Bcrr 873000_873099 series. These cais were built Èy_rhrall-ñ ãarry l-98g, an¿are the forerunner to the group puiðnaãäa from Korea in i_989.
r made a few small nrodifications to the car including the additionof a smarl .oo5_prare on wniðrt lnã-rutã piãtã-'i;-ilür,t"¿. rhisplate is Lzt x 2-o, and centered netwàãñ trre fifth and sixthratchet from the rrArr end (non-brake wheel enal-oã in" ".r. r alsoadded the brake.riggiirg.fòr the hándÈiãre to the-unäerside. Thisis a minor detail,"Éut-ii-n¡aiãs ä-Ëi;-ãïãråI"iäE i'd*ln" "", isviewed from eyeleüel
while reviewing several slides of newly delivered center beamcars, r noriced rhar rhe foresr sreen i,aiñ[-*;; lIfiié ËiiÇnt"rthan thar, beins app+igd.by rhe rñã;J õI9ili9n'=Ë"iË. rn" painrnixture r came-up-witn is'soã-sõãïã"õ"I.southern Gieen aand soåscalecoat cNlf Grêen. 1o this miituie-i added io-iË-ài"Ëã--ãf-ñpDark Green and 10 drops of BN Green. r àiiÈiuãr¡"ã-tË" ent,ire carwith this rnixturg, Taicing surg_tó-g-åt inÈo all the corners. rpainted the truckå scaleóoar blackl ñtãi pãinrï;sl-r bake arl ofmy brass models at 175 degrees Fahrenheit rãr âñ-liõúr to ensure aproper paint þold. rr yoú have nôt-dõñã rhi; Ëäräiã-vou wirl beamaZgd at hOW Cflossv anã ê\rêr¡ f ovfrrra¿ì Èha n¡i-{- .,.:11 L^



Center beam flats have what I believe is the best internationalwg¡i¡g syrnbols. The litt,Ie figure running from a tipping carwith his árms in the air is greát. Fortunãte1y, lticröècaÍe has
produced a set of data for center beams that includes this svmbol
as well as most of the other relevant markings. The chief
drawback to this set is that the warning logós are too snall Èo becorrect. I have also used a set of the-new-modern era decals fron
4ldy ls. Scale Mode1s. (Nice job, Andy. The set is great,!) Ifinished the car v¡ith an mixture of 80å Testors gloss-coaE/2!e"
Testors dullcoat. I thinned this rnixture 50? using Test,ors
lacquer thinner. Light weathering finished off the mode}.

r made a removable load for the car using Jaeger,s 4100 caniforload. The car should be loaded using a-variéty of lumberIengths. The most comnon are Br, Le,-L2t L4r, ánd L6, footlengths. Most of the time the lumber is stager-Ioaded to provide
increased stability in transit, (see drawing Ã¡. once in a-while,a customer will order an entire car load of the same 1engthlunber. Recently, one of the lumber dealers in rny area ieceived a73' footer of eight foot 2'r x 4rr loaded three staóks hiqh and nineacross on both sides. The lumber vtas lrrapped wiÈh plaiñ white
Plastic:-no mill rnarkings. (See Mainline-[lodeler, February 1991for an informative article on prototypical loadin! of flat-cars.)
!{hen r make my roads T speed up the wrapping process by rnodifying
the_wrappef (see drawing- 'rBrr).- t{hen you-aséemble and grue thè
road together, you do not see the back half of the load. so why
wrap- it? Thg only fulIy wrapped brocks are those on the top roív,or the ones located on the ends of an open-ended flat car. -By
using my method you save tirne and almosL double the number of-loads you can make from each kit. I nake the modified core fromstrip pine or balsa wood cut to the proper B, to 12, Iength.
Each layer should be separated by a trlx 4rt ,stickert rocated
?pproxinately four feet- on centei across the entire car. On rnyloads these are glued in place between the layers. I plan to -
operate my layout as close to the prototype as possiblè including
the movement of e4p!y. garq t,o mil1s for loading. To accornprishthis, r came up wiLh-the forlowing nethod to máke the 1oad3removabre. At each ratchet locatíon r used a .010, piece of wireglued to the side of the load aand bent, towards ifre carrs centerbeam tie-down location (see drawing 'er). i-ãrsð--usea a smalr--piece of bent plastic tò represent-the !ie-ãowñ-prã[e. r painteathese cabres giiny brack anä nightight then wiÈh'ã-iittrã ;Ët.--When the load is -in place on thã cai, the wires eitãna down int,othe ratchets and he1þ hord the load in place. rf you choose t,opermanently secure the load to the car,-a heavy thiead could bused to represent the tie-down cable.

detailing the
ch differ slightly fro¡n
raised any questlons,
me a not at POB 891,

In the fuÈure I hope to present an articlescratchbuilding of the Kõrean kit,-cars (whithe Thra1l-built units) . If my artiele'hasI would love to hear from you.- please dropLornbard, IL 60181 USA.
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P6E RWY TANK
T3À[^E-*-.AUTTE, B.C.

livoôÞ PA-ttrl:l-- cREAlvL
RO-OF P'AINT. BRIGHT RE.D

ïwÞ_ WINI)O_W5.
DTAGO.NALL)I OPPOSITÊ
srz.Ei 3Q'" f.53J"-_[2 PÄ\tE
'#_ BIJAAü(EÐ 'OU:r þV INDOW

26',-6u *
TO _-Sr'(:L

_+_
STOVE -PJ PE.

-c,RO 55 SECTION
FOR S-tÞI NG'-

ALL TRIM i I,'Y.6II

IO'

* 3?'- T'

l?'-d'*

DOORS THIS sIDE ONLY 3'-O" x Jt-qn DOOR
slDEs 0F OCT,AGON å | t'-6" ( t l/- g,, o\/E R rRtM )
* ESTIMATED MEA.SUREMENTS BY BOARÐ COUNT
EiELD MEASUREMEN,I5_ SEPT,_ t975
SKETCH ÞY GREG M. KE.NNELLY MAY, Igg I

Drawn for rrThe Cariboou by Carter Cram.
Based on a sketch by Greg M. Kennelly.



,.0r,' " Product Review: CANADA SAFEWÀY Truck & Trailer
I

***

Througþout the L98os, the BCR has been moving Safeway traj-Iers on
:ipig.flat,s"_ from itrs North Vancouver yard tó unloading ramps inf{illiams Lake, Quesnel, and prince Geoige. From these-BCR -
têrminals, the trailerå are delivered tó nearby Safeway stores.This continuous.restocking activity. is a daily-feature-using as
many as two trailers for each location. So ít is not unconmon tosee up to six units on a prototlpical operation.

t1
Richard Yaremko

I

PROMOTEX offers the Herpa Freightliner tract,or and standard fortvfoot trailer in accuraté canadá Safeway paint and lettering. nvênt'he wheels are correctly painted red! -The trailer has the-niceaddition of the refrigeiat,ion unit.
Ttre trairer itseLf is generic in design, and does not appear toreprese¡.lt any of the more conmon builders such as can-cãi,
FreuÞaYf, or Trailmobile. The model is accurately dimensioned,
3nd it,'s appearance is acceptable.right out of thä box. I thowever, chose to make the iollowing-modificatíons:
--replace the refrigeratÍon unit fuel tank with a Mile Post 5Ol

tank

--add MiIe Post 501 nudflaps

--add correct, spare tire carrier
--add dolly handcrank

--add airbrake lines
--add rear step

Most of these modifications can be made to the underframe, whichis removable. This was done to avoid darnaging the unitrs'pàlñt--
scheme.

The tractor chosen is a rnÍd zos era Freightliner cab-over, aboutthe only accurate truck Herpa has producéd in their North'Americantruck rine. À1r others, inóluding-the Kenworth, peterbilt, andT^lhite; are very poor representatiõns of the prot,otype.
PRoMorEx imports are not readily availabre outside of canada.
Non-Canadian readers rnay contacL they at: pOB zLgt Altona,
Manitoba ROc 080.

The cost of my moder was $13.9s at the local hobby shop. At leastone train store in each of the rnajor Canadian cities cärries the
PROMOTEX line. The nodel was relãased in December 1990.

IICRA Collection Corner Grant Ferguson

Radiant in PGE_orange,.green and_light gTey, the freshryoutshopped #722 bears iÈrs second pcE pãinL'scheme. eft,er it,spurchase from the US Arrny in L949, #lz2 $¡ore the traaitioãaf -
tuscan red rivery with irnitation !o1d lettering. Büiia-by-eurrmanas an express car for wartime trggp_Çrqin. service, #7ZZrs-thirtyseven and one-harf tons rode on tr¡-11is¿il trucks. 'rhe car held -

Þagq?gg and express assignments on pGE until tg62 when it wá;-demoted to work service ãnd renumbered x231. A sub-equent
f9nulÞÊring. in ]-96+ changed it to ggoz3L. The car waË retained onthe PGE roster untit JI!Þl 1?g?,.when ir.was purchaseã uv-Èrrä-wcnefor it's colrection. wcRj\ #722'is awaiting rãJ¿ã;ãtion arsquamish.



Number 722 will need some restoration work to bring it back frcm
it's current stat,e to that shown in the phoÈo below. Minor metal
work is needed, as r^¡eII as replacement of the diaphragms, window
sash, interior sheathing and flooring. The steam lines and other
passenger reLated equiprnent were removed in L952 and, at the same
tine, it received a pair of Bettendorf trucks. A pair of the
original style trucks still exist on another ex-Èroop sleeper
currently iñ plow service, and the IfCRA is attenpting to secure
thern for- #722-. The crowning touch, of course, will be to paint it,
into the original PGE orange and green.

Source:
Photo:

rr!{CRA Newsrr.
Peter Cox Collection.
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BC R.A,IL ASKED TO LO!,TER CHARGES

BC Rail, along with Canadian NationaL Railways, is being asked to
forgo about 945 million* in freight charges as part of QuintetÈe
CoaI Ltd.'s rescue p1an. Quintett,e's proposal comes on top of
it's earlíer requesL that the railv¡ays forgive the troubled
northeast coal producer ç2.4 million- in debt. Quintette has filed
a request seekiñg a two month extension to it's period of
protection from creditors.
The raj.lwayts |ttake-or-paytt contracts call for payment for
transportiñq 6.5 millioñ tonnes of coal frorn Tumbler Ridge to
Princä Rupeit annually (whether or not Quintette provides that
much coal).
Be R-ail-,- whieh esu*Id sÈand to lose about $11 million under the
plan, supported the extension reguest.

BC Rail earned about $30 nillion in the first nine months of last
year, down from $SO nillion for the same period in 1989.

euintette is asking the rail companies to reduce freight rates to
$f 2.40/t,onne from Èhe current iZ+.52ltonne. In addition, the
reorganization plan calls for the elimination of the rrtake-or-pay"
obligations.

'--...è¿'.

The Quintette reorganization is the company's attempt t
a $750 million debt,. Quintette is half-owned by Deniso
Toronto. Other owners include Japanese steel miIls.
* all dollar figures are in canadian currency

Source: Globe s MaiI, via Richard Yaremko.
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